
SPECIAL PRICESJ t r i  ^ 
w  UniVéR&ii

W e are overloaded on farm trucks and will 
make a special price this month only. Come in 
and look them over.

Wood Choppers
Supplies

We pay spot, cash for our 

goods and we give you the 

advantage of the cash dis-

S im o n d s ’ saws, horse shoe sledges 

and wedges, Collins & Adkins axes.
We carry a well assorted line 

of goods in these lines.
count

satisfied only when you are FOREST CiROVE, OREGON
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Our heaters are going 
like hot cakes. Come in 
while our line is complete. 
W e can give you a better 
stove for the money than 
the other fellow.

The famous Universal range will give you entire sat
isfaction for twenty years. This range is made by scienti
fic workmen who know their business. A  written guar
antee goes with each range so you take no chances what
ever.

We have a nice line of shot ^  
guns both single end double barrel 
and repeating shot guns. Don’t 
fail to get our prices before you 
buy.

Windows, Doors, 
Moulding

W e always have on hand a full stock of win
dows and doors. Our moulding is the best 
money can buy no knots or cross-grain sticks.

PLOWS
CANTON and SYRACUSE

Come in and let us show you the 
best* plow you ever saw. They 
are guaranteed to turn any soil.

Doings at Pacific University
Lifted I rom the Weekly Index, the College Publication

GREAT ARTISTS COMING. PACIFIC DEFEATS P. A.

T h e V a rs ity  E leven  W ins for the
I 'ifst T im e O v e r  the A cadem y.

S c o r e  o f  12 to  7.

Last Saturday our team came off the 
gridiron, victorious, for the first time 
in the history of our football relations 
with Post land Academy.

For a number of years past, P. A. 
has opened up the football season with

F ive  C o n ce rts  to  bo G iven by A r 
tists o f  N ational and Interna

tional Reputation.
For the benefit of the conservatory 

students and all lovers of music in the 
college and town, it will be welcome 
news that a course of five concerts has 
been arranged. Some artists of na
tional and international reputation have

been secured. I {he p  y  Sq Uad, and the results of the !
Edward Baxter, Perry the celebrated . . ... .. las

makes the game more open and ren
ders the liability to injury m ich less, 
as most fatalities occur in the hard line 
bucks.

The most exciting moment of the 
gapie occurred when “ Big”  Sam, made 
a run of 65 yards for a touchdown. 
Sam, who always has his weather eye 
open, to make a gain of some kind for 
Pacific, was, none the less, on the 
lookout for an opportunity to add to 
P. U .’ s football laurels Saturday after
noon. Sam’ s opportune moment ar
rived when P. A. fumbled the ball. 
He seized the leather oval with his big 
wiry hooks and galloped down the field 

if the sheriff from Hillsboro were
pianist, will give one of his notable 
lecture recitals. Madam Mary Eliza
beth Cheney, the noted soprano of 
New York, will appear in recitals. Also | 
Mr. Konrad the excellent cellist. Mrs. 
Pauline Miller Chapman, mezzo so
prano, will give the notable program 
she gave in Berlin, Germany, which 
was a decided success. The Com-

games have been either a tie or un- 
| favorable to us. But last Saturday’ s 
j game drove away the “ hoodoo” ; and 
' as a result there is much rejoicing . .

and Student vlsltors al “ ay untl* was safely

after him, for exceeding the “ speed 
j limit.”  Sam was greatly aided in his 
I “ flight by Gwynn and Ferrin, who kept

among the football men 
Body in general.

No doubt the Academy was antici
pating handing us a big sack full of 
lemons as a large delegation of rooters, 
co-eds and members of the faculty ac- 

to render theirmencement Concert is included in .he , companjed the teim>
course and will as heretofore be given> .W i ( j r s „  the assistance possible,
b y th .e e  or four artists. As some o f ' ^  presentation_ but t0
these recitals are very expensive, it is | do ^  The m ndstand wa3 well
desired that every one interested in j
good music, music that is educational \I cheer
and of the higher grade, do all m his | 
or her power to make a success of
these concerts. Course tickets will be 
available at lower terms than single 
admissions.

Miss Hartley was a 
Wednesday.

Portland visitor

W e thoroughly believe in 
the present values of 
Oregon land. But if you
W A N T  to S E L L
L IS T  your place with

US.
W e have a large ac
quaintance east and are 
now figuring on a col
onization scheme. W  ill 
want at least 1000 acres. 
Call and we will explain.

OREGON LAND CO.
Forest Grove Oregon

no avail. The grandstand was 
filled with people and the songs of j 

and victory as sung by our 
co-eds greatly enthused our boys, and 
no doubt did much towards making 
them victorious.

The most prominent figures on the 1 
field were Referee Thorne, his white 

( shirt, and Rule Book. These were all j 
over the field at once and were ready 
at all times to pass judgment on any | 
disputed question that might arise.

I His word was infallible, and on many 
contested points, he would consult his

back of the goal posts
The work done during the past week 

by Coach Hahn, clearly demonstrated 
the benefits to be derived from 
scientific coaching, as our men played 
better ball and used more head work 

1 than in the game a week before with 
the High School. The game by plays 

j was as follows:
P. A. received the ball from Pacific 

and were forced to punt on the 3rd 
down. The ball was seized again by 
the Academy and downed on their 45 
yard line, and by the failure of a for
ward pass, Mr. Thorne, stepped off his 
first, 15 yards penalty against his own 
team. The visitors again punted to 
our 50 yard line, P. U. by two downs 
and a punt forced the ball back to 
their 20 yard line. The Academy 
punted to our 50 yard line, and by a

for holding. (M r. Thorne smiles as 
he steps it off) P. U. then punted and 
were penalized 15 more for a signal 
catch (m ore stepping off by Mr 
Thorne) P. A. took the ball to our 16 
yard line and on the third down tried 
for a drop kick, but it was blocked. 
Gwynn fell on the ball and our men 
forced it back to their 40 yard line and 
by a forward pass we gained 26 more. 
P. A. then took the ball and by a pass 
made 15 yards, the next down netted 
them 15 more, this left the ball on the 
visitors 45 yard line. By another for
ward pass they lost the ball, which was 
immediately gathered in by Lawrence 
and carried down the field for a touch 
down. Ferrin’ s aim was true for a 
goal and the same stood 6 to <> in our 
(avor. The Academy kicked to the 
Varsity, who punted it back to our 5*1 
yard line. The visitors advanced the 
ball to our 18 yard line when it was 
taken from them and on the first down 
the varsity was penalized 15 yards for 
holding. This placed the ball on our 
three yard line, Humphreys punted to 
our 20 yard line. The Academy fum
bled on the first down, P. U. got the 
ball on her 16 yard line, and by the 
failure of a forward pass she was

goal line and scored two points for the I curious souvenir on exhibition in the 
Academ y. With a succession of for? 
ward passes, drop kicks and line bucks 
the Varsity forced the ball over their 
line for a touch down and when time 
was called the score stood 12 to 7 in 
our (avor.

DR. WALKER GIVES ADDRESS.
i\lis-(irafNiiili: ' I  *1*7 1’|m»h

.siiinary W ork In < liin.i. In 
Orient for l r> Y ears.

Chapel exercises Friday were con
ducted by the Rev. Elkanah Walker o( 
China. Mr. Walker is a graduate of
the class of ’ 67, Pacific University ai d

Index room lor a lew days. It is a 
large cylinder covered with red satin 
and standing several feet high. On 
the sides are printed in gold letters the 
names of the principal men of the 
church. The inscriptions on t ie
streamers which hang from the handle, 
read: “ The Shaowu church of the
American Board reverently present to 
the great America, Kingdom, to Dr. cl 
Divinity Walker, Rey. Joseph, a great 
man of transforming virtue. It w; s 
presented to Mr. Walker and his 
daughter by the Christians of the

has been for thirty years a missionaiy : Shaowu station in the Foochow Mission 
in China. He and his daughter, Miss a"d  is supposed to be carried before 
Josephine, whom many will remember, them in procession as a mark of es- 
as a graduate student several years a g o , ' peclal distinction. _ _ _ _ _  

much needed Iare at present taking a 
rest in this country.

Alter the scripture reading Mr. Wal
ker gave a short but interesting talk.
He spoke briefly o( his school days and 
mentioned the stir aroused bv the pur
chase of the first school bell, foity 
years ago. At that time Pacific Ave
nu e was known as “ Hard Scrabble”  
street, with good reason, it is said. In 
comparing conditions now and then he day.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
D i r e c t o r  l l . i l m  O u t l in e s  Mn W e r k ,  

( ' i i i i . lu r  S t r i c t  S o p e r  
v is io n .

Mr. Hahn, a graduate of the I.aw 
Department ol the University ol Michi
gan and the world renowned athlete, 
will direct all athletics the coming 
year. Coach Hahn spoke briefly of his 
plan of work before the students Fii-

very aptly quoted the verse in Isaiah Gymnasium classes will be organized 
penalized 15 yards, (m ore smiles and beginning, “ Instead of the thorn shall and every student in the University is 
“ stepping off”  for Mr. T horne). This 
left the ball on our one yard

com e up the fir tree. He went on to required to join one of them. By hav-
line, speak of Christianity as the great mo- ing several classes every student will 

the Academy got the ball but lost it rive power which is changing the receive instruction in physical culture.

forward pass we gained 2** yards, Hurn-
«.uuinieu phreys made another 25 yards by a run
friend, the Rule book, and say, As is, _  „  , around left end. The Varsity punted
written in this book. P. U. penalized. „ , ,, .  1 and the ball was forced over the line
15 yards — then he would proceed to
“ step it off.”  Mr. Thorne must have
had some kind of intuition before the
game, that he knew all about football,

on a pass. P. U. punted to the P. 
A ’ s 54 yard line, and forced it back 
3 yards the first down. P. U. held 
them for downs. Ferrin then made 6 
yards by a quarterback run and Wil
liams 9 more through the line but the 
varsity was again penalized and the 
ball was put back 15 yards, ( More

whole world for the better. Gymnasium work will consist of Indian
One hundred years ago Robert M or-! club swinging, dumbbell practice, b ,r 

rison introduced Protestant missions work and general calisthenic exercise, 
into China; today there are one hun- Out door gymnastics will be mainly of 
drejj and fifty thousand converts, three , value to track men. Distance men for 
thousand missionaries, and China, the the track will commence their paper

»t ou
The

1 for a touch back. The Academy then 
punted to our 45 yard line, and on the 

| first play P. U. was penalized 15 yards

lover of ancestral customs, of all that 
is old indeed, whether good or bad, is 

work for Mr. T h o m e ). Humphreys j growing ashamed of its past, 
then punted to P. A ’ s 40 yard line and The older students wilt remember
time was called. that it was Mr. Walker who presented young ladies as well as the young men

I he second half was played with the Chinese dragon, popularly known will be required to take some form >»l
more spirit by both sides. By a foul as the “ College Spirit” , to Pacific Uni exercise. Never before has athletics
pass the ball rolled over P. U s  own versity. H e has consented to leave a been placed on such a broad basis.

chases and long country runs as 
as the football season is over, 
weight men will take their work re
gardless of climatic conditions. 1 he

but from the contentions, which his 
decisions aroused in Saturday's g?me it i 
would look like as if he couldn't '.ell 
the difference between a touchdown 
and a cosine.

The teams were very evenly 
matched and both sides played clean 
ball. The Forward Pass was used to a 
great extent by both sides. This play1

oldenrod Flour Gtiarantasd


